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Leading Tragic Man Did you see

how I paralyzed the' audience in the
death scene? They were crying al'
over the house! Stajre Manager
Ues, they knew you weren't really
dead. Tit Bits.

"Is there any difference in the
meaning of the words 'nautical' and
'marine-'?- " asked Mr. Malaprop. "Not
much," replied Mrs. Malaprop. "One
is a cinnamon of the other." Chi-lug- o

Record-Herald- .

Paul Gilmore in "The Boys of Company B," Colonial

Dissolution Announcement

DAVIS SHOE CO.
as a corporation will
dissolve March 27th

After years of successful business operations in Salt
Lake City, the Davis Shoe Co. a corporation
will be dissolved, and Ben. Davis, who has always
taken active interest in its management, will continue
the business as a private enterprise.

Cash must be raised to meet obli-

gations and pay stock holders
hence this great price-cuttin- g

Every shoe in the house reduced, including all new
Spring arrivals. It's --the greatest shoe sale an-

nouncement ever made to Salt Lakers.

LEGAL NOTICES.
AJV ORDINANCE.

An ordinanco providing for tho ap-pointment of City Weighers, prescrlb-,.L.tno- lr

dut,es, compensation and lia-bilities.
Br? it ordained by tho City Councilof Salt Lake City, Utah:
SECTION 1. APPOINTMENT OPCITY WEIGHERS. The Mayor shallnnvo tho power to appoint, subject to

confirmation by tho City Council, somany and such persons to bo Cityweighers as he may think proper, samappointees to serve and act withoutcompensation from tho City; provided.that no person shall bo appointed Cityweigher who is engaged in the busi-ness of dealing in hay, straw, grain,rock or coal; nor shall any person boappointed City Weigher who is thoemployee of or In any manner whatso-ever connected with any firm or cor-poration dealing in hay, straw, grain,rock or coal.
iw8mSTIS? 2V. TE.RM 0F

for which any per-son shall be appointed City Wolgnoishall expire on tho 31st day of Dccem- -
k?XovrXnri such appointment

SECTION 3. CERTIFICATE OFUpon tho appointmentof any person City Weigher, and uponpayment by such appointee of tho sumof money hereinafter named, and theexecution, delivery, approval and ac-ceptance of tho bond also hereinaftermentioned, tho City Recordor shall is-sue to such appointee a certificate of
L,oiapipo1,.ntmcn.t as Clty Weigher, andIndicate in such certificate whensuch appointment shall ond, which
wriJfltcnt0 shaI1. bo by said appointeekept a conspicuous place on or nearhis city scales, during all tho time he2Hcnder sa,d appointment.

4. FEE. BOND. Everyperson before receiving tho certificateof appointment as City Weigher, men-tioned in tho preceding section, shallpay Into tho City Treasury of this Citythe sum of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars, andshall execute a good and sufllclont
'piLSalt WClty ln tho ofTwo Dollars, to bo approved

fny.fi,J!, ,Mftyor' conditioned for thef2,Hl?ul.liDSOrvaneo of all ordinancesthis City, and tho faithful discharge
,andPiriforinanI0 .of th0 dutles imposedby this ordinanco, and fortho faithful observance of said ordi-nance and tho faithful discharge andperformance of said duties by any per-son who shall act under his said ap- -

and. w", lpay any and alldamages occasioned to tho City or toany person or persons by reason oi
??7. misstatement, misrepresentationor deceit of himself or any per-son acting for him under his appoint-ment ns City Weigher, or for anyt0 Perform, or from improperperformance by himself or any personacting under said annolntmont, of theduties as such City Weigher, or by rea-son of any violation of tho provisions

LH,,S rd,nance, and that the pro- -
FSniT11?00,1." sa,,d bond shn PavCity all fines and penal-ties that may bo imposed upon him orany person acting under said appoint-ment, for any violation of this ordi-nance

SECTION o. PUBLIC PLATFORMSCALES. All City Weighers shall
vldp for public uso a sot of platformscales, which shall bo of tho most ap-
proved pattern In use, and shall keerthe samp at nil times in proper bal-ance and repair at tholr own exoensoIt shall bo the duty of all City Welgh-or- sto have tholr scales adjusted andsealed by tho Sealer of Weights andMeasures at least as ofton as once lnthree months, nnd oftonor If requiredby tho Mayor.

SECTION G. DUTY OF WEIGHERS
CERTIFICATE. FEES. OFFICIAISCALES. COMPLAINT. It shall bo theduty of each and every City Weigherto weigh upon his official city scale?any coal, hay or other article or thlnrdelivered at said scales for weighing
when required so to do by any person
nnd to Issue a certificate of weights
therefor to tho applicant. Said

Phnll plainly state tho grosweight of tho vehicle containing tholond to bo weighed, Including drlvor-th-
weight of tho vehicle, including

driver, without tho lond, and nolweight of tho coal, hay or other com-modity; the Hconso number (If anv"
and the namo of tho drlvor deliveringsame; tho namo of tho dealer or own-er; tho namo of tho cltv wolghor; nnr"
tho locnlon of his officlnl scales, forwhich certificate ho may charge thesum of ton cents, except that noohnrgo shall be mndo for any weigh-
ing dono or for any certificate issuedupon tho domand of tho soalor ofweights and measures or any other
nuthnrlzed officer of tho City of Salt
LnVo

Tho platform scales of nil such cltvweighers shall bo known ns officialcity scales, nnd upon comnlalnt of nnvperson It shall b' tho duty of saidsealer of wolghts nnd measures to re-
examine i .1 tost the samo at any timefor ron molo cause suovn.

SECTION 7. ASSISTANTS. City HWeighers may employ assistants, ror IHZfc!0'8; neglect, misstatements, HmA Jcpe?ontatlons', fraud or deceit the H?i,oyi Wo,ff,lor employing him or them Hw,iLborGlponslbl aa Provided ln tho Hmentioned bond. H
nwRTi0t,8 SCALES APAILABLE H
?.MnING DAX' ,Th0 omclal city scales Mavailable for use by tho pub- - IHlie as above provided, each day ln tho IHyear during all reasonable business Hhours, Sundays and other legal holl- - IHdajs excepted. M

SECTION 0 REGISTER. All City HWeighers shall koop a daily register, HIn which they shall enter eery trans- - IHaction by them as City Weighers, in- - Heluding tho gross weight of each load, Hthe present weight of the vohlclo ln- - HHeluding tho driver, tho date when last Hweighed, tho not weight of tho load. IHthe llconso number (if any), tho namo M
of the dealer or owner, tho namo of M
tho wolghmantor, and tho namo of tho IHperson for whom and tho date when HHtho samo was weighed. H

SECT10N 10. MUST ACTUALLY HXFIG,S-- . u sha11 b0 unlawful for tho HCity to state In any cortifl- - Hcate abovo required any weight IHwhether gross or not, without first as- - Mcortaining the samo by actually and Hpersonally weighing tho samo on his IHsaid scales. bHSECTION 11. UNLAWFUL ACTS. It Hshall bo unlawful for any person to H
exercise tho office of City Wolghor Hwithout having been first authorized Hso to do, as by this ordinanco so pro- - Hvlded, or to falsely certify tho weight M
of any load or part of a load; or of Hany artlclo whatsoever by him Hweighed; or to falsely certify any not IHor gross weight required by this ordl- - Hnance to bo in said certificate; or for Hany person to alter such certificate, or Hto uso or attompt to uso any such cor- - Htlficato for any other load or part of Ha load, or articles or things than tho Hono for which tho certlflcato is given; Mor after weighing nnd before tho de- - Hlivery of any articles or things so Mweighed to alter or diminish tho quan- - Mtlty thereof, and It shall bo unlawful 1of any City Weigher to refuso to weigh Many artlclo or thing which by this Hordinanco it is made ills duty to weigh, Bor to refuso to stato in any such cor- - H
tificntc anything required by this ordl- - M
nnnco to bo therein stated. H

SECTION 12. REGISTER OPEN TO BHPUBLIC INSPECTION. Tho register Hrequired by this ordinanco to bo kept Hby tho City Weigher shall at all times 1bo open to tho Inspection of any per- - Hson or persons Interested therein, par- - Hticularly by the sealer of weights and M
measures, and all other inspectors ana HIBpolice officers of tho Cltv of Salt Lake. IHSECTION 13. PENALTY. Any per- - Bson violating any of tho provisions ot Hthis ordinance shall bo doomed guilty Hof a misdemeanor, and upon conviction H
shall bo punished by a fino of loss lHthan throe hundred dollars, or by im- - Hprisonment not to exceed six months, Hor by both such fino nnd Imprisonment IHSECTION 14. All ordinances and Hresolutions or parts of ordinances and H
resolutions In conflict horowlth aro Hhereby repealed to tho extent of such M
conflict. lSECTION 15. This ordinanco shall Htake effect upon approval. H

Passed by tho City Council of Salt HLake City. Utah, Fobruary 8. 1909, and M
referred to tho Mayor for his approval. H

J. B. MORETON, ,HCity Recordor. 'HBy B. S. RIVES, Doputy. HApproved this 9th day of Fobruary, IH
1909. HJ. S. BRANSFORD. H

, Mayor. KfH
STATE OF UTAH, City and County of HSalt Lake. ss. "HT. J. B. MORETON. City Recordor of HSalt Lake City, Utah, do herobv cer- - H
tlfv that tho abovo and foregoing Is a M
full, truo nnd correct copy of an ordl- - M
nnnco entitled, "AN ORDINANCE pro- - Hvlding for tho appointment of City HWeighers, proscribing tholr dutus, Hcompensation and liabilities," passed Hby tho City Council of Salt Lake City. ,HUtah. Fobruary 8, 1909, and approved iHby tho Mayor. Fobruary 9. 1909, as ap- - lHponrs of rocord ln my office. ,HIN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo ,Mhereunto sot my hand nnd affixed the iHcorporato sonl of said City, this 9th IHday of Fobruary, 1909. j'H(Seal.) J. B. MORETON, jHCity Recorder. IHBv B. S. RIVES, Deputy. tlHBill No. 22. )1H

DELINQUENT NOTICE. M

Wasatch. Utah, Mininq Co. M
There are delinquent upon the fol- - H

lowing described stock on account of H
Assessment No. 2, levied on the 29th M
'lay of December, 1908, the several M
amounts set opnoslte the names of M
ho respective shareholders, as fol- -

lou s : H
37 Armstrong, Wm. A.... 600 $ G.00 H
38 Armstrong, Mrs. M

Wm. A 400 4.00 iH


